Event 2  Women 6k Run CC
=======================================================================
Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Non-Award Results
1 #210 Radzik, Katie           Binghamton Women         22:52    1
2 #208 Kramer, Stacy           Binghamton Women         23:18    2
3 #249 Failing, Hanna          Colgate Women            23:46    3
4 #254 Marvel, Kathryn         Colgate Women            24:21    4
5 #251 Kennedy, Elizabeth      Colgate Women            24:32    5
6 #255 McAnaney, Meaghan       Colgate Women            24:39    6
7 #209 Menard, Taryn           Binghamton Women         24:57    7
8 #247 Cross, Jia              Colgate Women            25:06    8
9 #207 DeMelfi, Carissa        Binghamton Women         25:15    9
10 #370 Smith, Joanne          St Rose Women            25:27    10
11 #252 Kiely, Jessica         Colgate Women            25:28   11
12 #303 Rappa, Jacquelyn       Lemoyne Women            25:37   12
13 #214 Tursi, Mary            Binghamton Women         25:43   13
14 #248 English, Caitlin       Colgate Women            25:48   14
15 #296 Lesher, Alison         Lemoyne Women            25:58   15
16 #363 Ingram, Joelle         St Rose Women            26:30   16
17 #297 McMahon, Colleen       Lemoyne Women            26:52   17
18 #339 Brown, Jessica         Nazareth Women           27:04   18
19 #300 Pernisi, Constance     Lemoyne Women            27:10   19
20 #342 Crain, Abby            Nazareth Women           27:14   20
21 #345 Goetz, Megan           Nazareth Women           27:15   21
22 #352 Pflegardht, Elizabe    Nazareth Women           27:18   22
23 #301 Phealen, Christina     Lemoyne Women            27:24   23
24 #212 Schulte, Jamie         Binghamton Women         27:39   24
25 #366 Malloy, Katelyn        St Rose Women            27:52   25
26 #295 Halabuda, Amanda       Lemoyne Women            28:19   26
27 #348 Katz, Jennifer         Nazareth Women           29:27   27
28 #359 Cullen, Erin           St Rose Women            29:43   28
29 #360 Dansereau, Teresa      St Rose Women            30:10   29
Team Scores
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4   *5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
Non-Award Results
1 Colgate University Women     18    3    4    5    6
Total Time: 1:37:18.00
Average: 24:19.50
1 Binghamton University Wom    18    1    2    7    8
Total Time: 1:36:22.00
Average: 24:05.50
3 Lemoyne College Women        49   10   11   13   15
Total Time: 1:45:37.00
Average: 26:24.25
4 Saint Rose College Women     60    9   12   19   20
Total Time: 1:49:32.00
Average: 27:23.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event 2</th>
<th>Women 6k Run CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Nazareth College Women</td>
<td>65 14 16 17 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Time: 1:48:51.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average: 27:12.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>